
Look to Your Interest.
Here we are, still in the lead, and why suffer with your eyes when you

can be suited with a pair of Spectacles with so little trouble? We carry the

Celebrated HWKES Spectacles and 6lasses,
are offering very cheap, from 25c to $2.50 and Gold Frames at $8
1 and be suited.

loW. M. BROCKINTON.

NoW is I TileIa Subscribe.
The Manning Times

..AND...

ad! Both for $1.50.'Z:
We have arranged to give our readers additional reading mat-

ter in the shape of a first class Agricultural Journal, a paper with
a world renowned reputation as a farm helper and a family com-

pamon. Prominent among the many departments may be men-

tioned the
Farm and Garden, Market Reports, Fruit Culture,
Plans and Inventions, Live Stock and Dairy, Talks
with a Lawyer, Fashions and Fancy Work, The Poul-
try Yard, Plants and Flowers, Household Features,
The Treatment of Horses and Cattle, and Subjects of
a Literary and Religious character.

The Farm and Home isipublished semi-monthly, thus giving you
24 numbers a year, making a volume of over 500 pages. No bet-
ter proof of its popularity can be offered than its immense circula-
tion.

By special arrangement we are enabled to send THE FARM
AND HOME to all of our subscribers who pay up their arrearage,
and to all new subscribers who pay one year in advance, without
any additional charge.

Every new yearly subscriber will be entitled to THE FARM
AND HOME and THE MANNING TIMES for $1.50; also every
old subscriber who pays up his arrears. This is a grand offer and
we hope the people will appreciate it.

The Kind You Have Always Bought, and which has been
in use for over 30) years, has borne the signature of

- and has beenmade under his per-
sonalsupervision since itsinfancy.

.Alwoone to deceive you in this.
Al ounterfeits, Imitations and "Just-as-good" are but

Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of
Tufants and Children-Experiensz against Experiment.

*What is CASTORIA
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare-
goric, D~rops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor otheEr Narcotle
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhcea and Wind
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatlency. It amilates the Food, regulates the
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep.

~-The Children's Panacea-The Mother's Friend.

CENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bears the Signature of

The KIMd Y0o1 Rave AlwsS B01ught
In Use For Over 30 Years.

R nsThbules
SA Don
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%TOTICE.
I have opened up a Sewing MachinE

store next door to Mr. S. A. Rigby',
general merchandise store August 1st
1900. I will carry the

Dhst [in 018000ll M00hig003~g
The new ball-bearing "New Home,'

the best machine made: also "New
Ideal" and "Climax," from $18 to $40.
I sell on Instalment, Easy Paymeni

Plan. I clean and repair any kind o:
machines for least money possible.
Call and see me.

A. I. BARRON, Ag't.

NOW OPEN
TO TREAVELERS

The Tisdale Hotel,
Summerton, S. C.

Livery Stable Near at Hand.

qew Building. New Furniture,

Extract of Lemon
MADE FROM

Messino Lemons.

The Delight of Housekeepers.
PREPARED BY

VD. 0. Rhame,
Summerton, S. C.

INSURANCE
FIRE. LIFE, ACCIDENT &
BURGLARY INSURANCE.

Tailor-Made Clothing.
FIT GUARANTEED.
A FULL LINE OF SAMPLES.

Carpets, Art Squares,
RUGS, DRAPERIES & BED SETS.

Colored designs and samples of goods.
Carpets sewed free and wadded lining fur-

Ished FREE.
J. L. WILSON.

[0 CONSUMERS OF

Lager Beer.
We are now in position to ship our
3eer all over the State at the following
rices:

EXPORT.
:mperial Brew-Pints, at $1.10 per doz.
uffheiser-Pints, at...90c per doz.

Xermania P. M.-Pints, at 90c per doz.

GERMAN MALT EX-
TRACT.

A liquid Tonic and Food for Nursing
dothers and Invalids. Brewed from
he highest grade of Barley Malt and
mported Hops, at....1.10 per doz.
For sale by all Dispensaries, or send
n your orders direct.
All orders shall have our prompt andareful attention.
Cash must accompany all orders.

~ERMANIA BREWING GO.,
Charleston, S. C.
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The Torture of a Flax Shirt.

Tp st ng ordeal that Bocker
T,-Washin n was forced to endure as

a'slavb was the wearing of a :lax
M4irt. In his autobiography, "Up From
Slavery," he says:
"Il the portion of Virginia where I

1lvd it was common to use flax as part
ofthe clothing for slaves. That tart
-of the flax from which our clothing
was made was largely the refuse,
which of course was the cheapest and
roughest part. I can scarcely imagine
any torture except perhaps tne pulling
of a tooth that Is equal to that caused
by pulling on a new flax shirt for the
first time. It Is almost equal to the
feeling that one would experience if he
had a dozen or more.ches':nut burs or a

hundred small pin points In contsct
with the flesh. Even to this day I (an
recall accurately the tortures that I un-
derwent when pulling on one of these
garments. The fact that my flesh was
soft and tender added to the pain. But
I had no choice. I had to wear the flax
shirt or none, and had it been left to
me to choose I should have chosen to
wear no covering.
"In connection with the flax shirt my

brother John, who is several years old-
er than I am, performed one of the
most generous acts that I ever heard of
one slave relative doing for another.
On several occasions when I was beif'
forced to wear a new flax shirt he gen-
erously agreed to put it on in my stead
aid wear it for severnl days till it was
'broken in.' Until I had grown to be
quite a youth this single garment was

all that I wore."

The Resin Eaters.
"Resin eating," said a south Georgia

doctor, "is a habit acquired by tae
Cracker. settlers who live- in the neigh-
borhood of a turpentine still. The resin
they use isn't the hard, shiny resin of
commerce, but has been dipped out of
the cooking caldron at an early stage
of the process, and when It cools it can
be kneaded between the fingers like
wax. The backwoods resin eater w En
bite off an immense chunk and chew It
placidly until It disappears. The heat
of the mouth keeps it fairly soft, but if
the chewing becomes too deliberate it
is apt to 'set,' as they say, and cement
the victim's jaws together in a grip of
Iron.
"On one occasion a big, rawboned

backwoodsman who used to han~g
around a still I operated came rushIzg
Into my little office, clutching his face
in both hands and making a horrible
gurgling noise in his throat 'What cn
earth is the matter? I asked in alart.
'His rosum's sot,' said another Crack-
er, who brought up the rear. I was non-
plused at first, but finally grasped tIe
fact that the man had been chewing a

monstrous slab of resin and had
thoughtlessly suspended operatiors
long enough to allow it to solidify and
clamp his teeth Like a vice. We finally
pried his mouth open with a chisel and
broke a couple of molars in the opera-
tion. Next day I saw him chewing
again."-4Cxchange.

The Vhite Shark.
The shark of sharks, the real "man

eater" and the one most dreaded, is
the white shark. This variety reaches
a length of 85 feet and a weight of
2,000 pounds. I ts bead is long and
flat, and the snout far overhangs the
mouth. Its six rows of teeth are sharp
as lancets and notched like saws. Its
mouth is very large, so that one has
been known to cut a man's body coon-
pletely in two at: a single snap of its
cruel 3aws and another to swallow one
at a gulp. Near Calcutta one of these
sharks was seen to swallow a bullock's
head, horns and alh
From the stomach of another a bull's

hide was taken entire, and the sailor
who made the discovery insisted that
the bull had bpen swallowed whole
and all except the hide had been di-
gested. From the stomach of another
was taken a lady's workbox, filled with
the usual contents, scissors and all. It
is commonly the white shark which
follows the vessel at sea day after day
and week after week.

Laughter.
Laughter is a positive sweetness of

life; but, like good coffee, it should be
well cleared of deleterious substance
before use. Ill will and malice and the
desire to wound are worse than chico-
ry. Between a laugh and a giggle there
Is the width of the horizons. I could
sit all day and listen to the hearty and
heartsome ha, ha, of a lot of bright
and jolly people, but would rather be
shot than be forced to stay within ear-
shot of a couple of silly gossips. Cul-
tivate that part of your nature that is
quick to see the mirthful side of things,
so you shall be enabled to shed many
of life's troubles, as the plumage of the
bird sheds the rain. But discourage
all tendencies to seek your amusement
at the expense of another's feelings or
in aught that Is impure. It was Goethe
who said, "Tell me what a man laughs
at and I will read you his character."

The First Millionaire.
Who was the first millionaire? Solo-
mon? But come down to earth in mod-
en times. Solomuon's wealth was fic-
ton, like that of Croesus, Midas and
the rest,. Perhaps you remember Pope's
lines-
When Hopkins dies, a thousand lghts attend
The wretch 'who, living, saved a candle end.
John Hopkins was generally known

as "Vulture" Hopkins from his rapa-
cous method of' acquiring money. He
was the architect of his own fortune,
dying worth $1,500,000 in 1732.-New
York Press.

Willing to Hear of It.
A Methodist critic, wishing to puti

his bishop "in a hole," or, as Dr. WiI-
lam Everett would say, "to deposit'
him in a cavity," asked in open meet-i
ig whether or not the bishop came to'
the conference in a Pullman car.
"Yes," the bishop cheerfully replied.I
"Do you know any easier way?"'-Boe.l

ton Christian Register.

Kodol
Dyspopsia CUre
Digests what you eat.
Itartilciallydigeststhefoodanldalds
Nature in strengthening and recon-
structing the ezhusted digestive or-
gans. It isthe latestdiscovereddigest-
ant and tonic. N~o other preparation
can approach it in efficiency. It in-
stantly relieves and permanently cures
DysepsaIndigestion, Heartburn,

Fatuence, Sour Stomach, 1Nausea,
Sick Headache, Gastralgia,Crampsanld
all other results of imperfect digestion.

PrPared byE. C. DeWITT &CO-. CicagIo.

The R. B, Loryea Drug Store,
IsAAc M. LORYEA. PROP.

C. DAVIS,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,
MANNING, S. C.

He Hadn't Lost a Burglar.
"John," she said, suddenly shakir

him, "there Is a burglar in the house.'
"Are you sure?" he asked.
"Positive," she replied. "Don't yc

hear him?"
He got up and began to dress hastill

but quietly.
"What are you going to do, John'

she inquIred.
"I am going to sneak out the bac

way and get a policeman," he as
swered.
"But if you go right down staf

now," she said, "you'll find him in ti
dining room."
"Oh, I'll find him, will I?" he retor

ed sarcastically. "Well, now you jui
look me over carefully."
"Yes, John; what of it?"
"Do I look like a man who has lost

burglar anywhere?"
"No; of course not, but"-
"Do I have the reputation of beil

an impertinent fellow who is alway
interfering with other people's bus
ness? Do I in any way resemble ti
lost and found department of a dal
newspaper?"
"No."
"Then why should I get tangled 0

with other people's property?"
"You're afraid, John."
"Afraid nothing!" he retorted Indij

nantly. "I am looking at it from a
ethical point of view. This burglar M

doubtedly has been lost by the polic
and If I took charge of him they migi
think I was trying to steal him an
make a lot of trouble for me. Beside
I'm no searching party. You wome
don't understand the ethics of busines
at all."-ChIcago Post.

Testing the Schoolmaster.
In the town records of the city <

Boston there Is a curious passag
which records how a schoolmaster we
examined and what happened. Th
manner In which the visit of inspectio
Is recorded makes one incline to th
view that the unlucky schoolmaste
may not have had fair play, althoug
if he was really inefficient he may b
said to have been judged by his peers
In the record :!or the 22d of Ma:

1722, it Is set forth that:
"Coll Pen Townsend, Jeremiah A

len Esqr, & John Edwards togethe
with the Select men, Vissitted t
wrighting School at the Southerly En
of Boston on Thirsday the 24th ap
1722. and Examined the Scholars ur
der mr Ames Angers tuition as to the
proficiency in Reading writing Sc3
phering & the masters ability of teac]
Ing & Instructing youth his rules 4
methods therefore And are of Opinio
That It will be no Service to the Tow
to Continue, mr anger in that Employ.
Whereupon it was voted that t

said Mr. Ames Anger should not col
tinue master of the "Said Sout
school."
It Is true that nothing is said of t

methods of spelling inculcated at th
"wighting school,". and It is also poi
sible that a clerk rather than the con
mittee was responsible for the error
of the record, but there Is certain]
something absurd in the passage as
stands.

Maddened by Solitude.
The Canadian northwest is a probs

tionary haven for wealthy young Eni
glishmen of nomadic instincts. Nun
bers of them annually purchase hun
lng and camping outfits from the Hut
son Bay company and strike into ti
barren lands to prospect for miners.
or take up land on the prairies. B1
most often they return to the civilizn
tion of the towns with nothing bi
hard words for the wilderness.
The construction of the Temniscamla

railroad induced the younger son<
one wealthy English family to take
trip into that outlandish district E
returned to Ottawa a disappointe
man. ."It's the most desolate countx
you can Imagine," he said to h
friends. "I have been out prospectin
sometimes for a whole day witho1
seeng asign ofanimal life. Once ti
only living thing I came across was
bird, and It was so disgusted that
was trying to knock Its brains 01
against a tree."
He had seen a woodpeeker.-Ne

York Commercial Advertiser.

Old Gooseberry For New Ships.
It may be ungenerous to dispel a poj

ular delusion. but there Is no or
among the thousands who witness
ship launch who does not believe tha
the beautifully garlanded bottle
wine broken against the stem of a shi
Is anything but the choicest brand
champagne drawn from the admiral
cellar. Whenever a ship Is launched
a dockyard, the admiralty generous)
allow £40 as the cost of the jubilatio:
and included in this sum of £40 Is tU
Item of 3 shilings for wine. Hence
follows that not only Is the wine n<
drawn from the admiral's cellar, but
certainly is not champagne of foreIg
vntage.-English Navy and Militaz
Record. __ _ _ _

Understood at Lst.
"Hello, Central. Give me one trip:
nought South."
"What?'
"Don't you catch it? One zero, zer
ero South."
"Wh-a-t?'
"South one double nought, nought."
"Can't you speak plainer?"
"One thousand South -ten hundre
South. Get It now?'
"Oh, you mean South one ought, do1

ble ought All right."-Chicago Tril
une.

He Was Cautious.
Wederly-The doctor says I mum
take more exercise. Do you think
ought to begin with dumbbells?
Mrs. Wederly-Suppose for a starti
you come out with me this afternoc
and wheel the baby carriage?
Wederly - I-er- really. Mary,
couldn't think of It. I don't want I
overdo the thing the first day.-Chici
go News.

J. . ELL,
Opp. Central Hotel, Manning, S.

-:DEALER IN:-

Bicycles and Bicycle Supplies,
I also repair wheels and guarantee n

work.
MACHINERY REPAIHINC A SPECIALTY.

All work entrusted to me will recei'
prompt attention either day or night.

J. S. BELL.

Guaranteed $90(
salary YEARL3
Men and women of good address to represE

us, some to travel appointing agents, others I
local work looking after our interests. $9(
salary guaranteed yearly; extra commnissic
and expenses; rapid advancement; old esti
lished house. Grand chance for earnest man
wma to seure pleasnt, permanen psitlo

Write at once.
8TAFFOO PRESS,

o8CnuoSt~n., Newara-arnan Can

g
Start Right

3 and you'l en 07
U living in tscon

tr.Hood thes
a spto f die-
asued Liver and
Backache.Costi-
pation, Rhewns-

oossofAppe-
toe and Sleep,BadB?5&th, Bright's

k Disease, D!abeLravel an
lousness.

DR. THACHER'S
LIVER AND BLOOD SYRUP

has wonderful ucceseuring hess m
Aliwhous ItsytiIsthe bestremedyfo
diseasesofthel rbloodandkidneys. Try

Your drug~gisths D.ThaCher'sLtvO?
itand B=ooS ra and Dr. Thacher's

Liver Meiie(r), or he can got
them. If he won't, send us 25 e&3;"
fora Wokage. or N0 get ottle
-But Try Yeur DrsiFrst.

a Write our ootation Department oz.

Po dcI poms redve free

THKCER NEIC13D COMPANY,
Chattaoog Tess.g

e Barr"more and Modjeska.
y Maurice Barrymore earned a. repul
tion as a wit and really deserved
is style could be less successful

ptransferred to the stage, as his effor
at comic writing showed, but in J
spontaneous phases Its effect alwa

. told. One of the stories told was abo
n his experiences with Mme. Modjesh

with whom he acted for several yeas
He had been as careless as he ott
was on the stage, and Mme. Modjesk

d with all the conscientiousness of
,,great artist, protested that he had
a right to take hiscallng so lightly ai

3 that If he did not owe It to his repu
tion to do his best he at least owed it
her, because she had done so much
his behalf and had put him before t
public In a dignifled and serious line
parts.

s "Why, madam,"he said,"it is 1

e you who brought me before the pub:
and made me known. People hi
heard of me all over the United Stat
when they thought that Modjeska w
only the name of a tooth wash."

0 W3y He -WaS Dear.
Scene: Stable of Scottish village it

Landlord is busy repairing a piece
harness and is carrying on at the sai

* time a conversation with the villa
r blacksmith. Enter farmer.
0 Farmer-Look here, landlord. C
I ye gle me a bottle o' yer best whisky
1 Landlord-Weel, ye see, the hor
L are a' out, an I dinna ken when ony
them'll be hame.
Farmer-It's no' a horse I want; It'i

bottle o' whisky.
Landlord-Aye; but, ye see, they'ri

a guld bit awa', an it'll be late before t
O first o' them's back.

Farmer (louder)-I tell ye, It's no'
ehorse, but a bottlc o' whisky, I want.
' Landlord-Weel, ye see, the beastu
Sbe tired, an-
Farmer-Gang awa' wi' ye an 3

e beasts,
Exit
Blacksmith-Man, John, ye're geti

as -deaf as a doorpost. It wasna'
s horse, but a bottle o' whisky, the m,
was askin for.

t Landlord-On, aye, I heard him fM
but he didn' pay for the last bottle
got.-Pearson's Weekly.

A Nice Family Mix Up.
A widower with a number of sm

children married a widow who ri

-similarly blessed. In due time t

newly married couple added to t
enumber. Hearing a voice in the yi
one day, the father went out to
what was the matter.
L"Well, what wasit?" askedhalsw
as he returned out of breath.
g"Your chifdren and my children w4

quarreling with our children," was I
reply.-London Answers.
9 Found the House.

The late SIr Frederick Gore-Ouseli
Sprofessor of music at Oxford. was om'
ggoing to call on a friend in London a
asked a fellow musician the number
Iwhich he lived in a certain street
e"I don't know his number," answer
Sthe other, "but the note of his dc
Sscraper Is C sharp."

iSir Frederick went off, contentet
kicking the door scrapers all down t
0treet until he came to the right 0:
when he rang the bell and went in
London Standard.
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159 East Bay -

'ir e Wed1 3k M1 to

Watches
I want my friends and the public

Wedding, Birthda3
That in the future, as well as the past, I

Watches Clocks Sterling Sil
rFine China Wedgewoot

Is cooiplete, and it will afford me pleati
1atSpecial and prompt atter
o prices to suit the times.

"Atlantic Coast Line lA
Watci inspector. .s W

Wm. E.H<
209 East Bay, -

LPAINTS, OILS, VA
LANTERNS, ']

BUILDI
Headquarters for the Celebratec

gine Oils and Greases.
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Dank of Manning,
MANNING, 3. C.

Transacts. a general banking busi-
ness.

Prompt and special attention given
to depositors residing out of town.

Deposits solicited.
All collections have prompt atten-

tion.
Business hours from 9 a. m. to 3

p. m.

it. JOSEPH SPROTT,
y A. LEVI, Cashier.
ta Presidoni.
ts
at

B',ARD OF DIRECTOBS.
m J. W. McLEOD, V r. E. BnowN,
a S. M. NExsEN, JOSEPH SPROTT
10 A. LEVI.
id
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OFFICE OF JUDGE OF PROBATE, tOt Manning, S. C., August 1, 1900. f
IC To Executors, Administrators, Guardians and
idj Committees:

eS I respectfully call your attention to annexed
statute. You will please give this matter early9.3 attention.

Very respetfull,
Judge of Probate.

Sec. 2064-(1942). Executors, Administrators,
L.Guardians and Comittees, ShU -nan
while any estate remains In their care or cus-of tody, at any tme before the first day ofJuly of

ne each year. render to the Judge of Probate of the
county from whom they obtain Letters Testa-

ge mentary or Letters of Administrators or Let
ters of Guardianship, etc., a just and true ac-
count, upon oath, of the receipts and expendi-

in tures of such estate. the preceding Calendar
? year, which, when examined and approvd

shall be deposited with the Inventory and apWes prsenent or other papers belonging to sush
01 estte, n the offie of said Judge of Probate, ISthere to be kept for the inspection of such per-

sons as may be Interested In the estate-(under
aformer penalties.)

Approved the 2d day of March, 1897.

e STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
a County of Clarendo.
By James M. Windham, Esq., Pro-

bate Judge'.
er HEREAS, J. H. TIMMONS, C.e C. P., made suit to me to I

grant him letters of adminis- r

tration of the estate of and effects of
In Sam Taylor.
a These are therefore to cite and l
an admonish all and singular the kin- '

dred and creditors of the said I
e, Sam Taylor, deceased, that they
he be and appear before me, in the

Court of Probate, to be held at Man-
ning, on the 22d day of June,
next, after publication thereof, at 11
o'clock in the forenoon, to %how

illcause, if any they have, why the
assaid administration should not be

he granted.
he Given under my hand this 13th day
ifd of May, A. D. 1901.

JAMES M. WINDHAM,
[SEAL.]

I1e 9-6t] Judge of Probate.

hThe Times

e DOES NEAT
rid
in

SJob Printing.
Lly
he

'~GIE US A TRIAL.

IROCIRY COMPANY,
ILSON, President.

i MERCHANTS.
- Charleston, S. C.

Have Tcu Wite Ue for 1inee.il~

and Jewelry.
generally to know that when in need of a

-or Christmas Present,
am prepared to supply them. My line of

yer Diamonds Jewelry Cut Glass
Spectacles and Eye Glasses

.reto show them.
tion given to all Repairing in my line

. FOLSOM,SMTCR,
lrmes & Co.,
CHARLESTON, S. C.

alers in-

RNISH AND BRUSHES,
'AR PAPER AND
NG PAPER.
Palmetto Brand of Cylinder, Planing, En-

9 YOUR

WORK
LMES OFFICE.

ATLANTIC COAST LINE,
CHARLEToN, S. C., May 26, 1901.

On and after this date the following
?assenger schedule will be in effect:

NORTHEASTERN RAILROAD.
South-Bound.

*35. *23. *53.LaY Florence, 3.25 A. 7.55 P.Lav Kingstree, 8.57
kr Lanes, 4.38 9.15Eav Lanes, 438 9.15 7.40 P.kr Charleston, 6.03 10.50 9.15

North-Bound.
*78. *32. *52.

av Charleston, 6.33 A. 5.17 P. 7.00 A.
tr Lanes, 8.18 6.45 8.32
av Lanes, 8.18 6.45
.,v Kingstree, 8.34
Lr Florence,- 9.28 7.55
.*Daily. t Daily except Sunday.
No.52 runs through to Columbia via3entral R. R. of S. C.
Trains Nos. 78 and -32 run via Wilson

.nd Fayetteville-Short Line-and make
lose connection for all points North.
Trains on C. & D. R. R. leave Florence

laily except Sunday 9.55 a m, arrive Dar.
ington 10.28 a m, Cheraw, 11.40 a m,Vadestz.o 12.35 p m. Leave Florence
laily except Sunday, 8.00 p m, arrive Dar.
ington, 8.25 p m, Hartsville 9.2c p m,
3ennetsville 9.21 p, m, Gibson 9.45 p m..eave Florence Sundat only 9.55 a m, ar-
ive Darlington 10.27, Hartsville 11.10.
Leave Gibson daily except Sunday .35
m, Bennettsville 6.59 a m, arrive Darling.on 7.50 a m. Leave Hartsville daily ex-
ept Sunday 7.00 a m, arrive Darlington
.46 a m, leave Darlington 8.55 a m, arrive
lorence 9.20 a in. Leave Wadeaboro dailyxeept Sunday 4.25 p m, Cheraw 5.15 p m,larlington 6.29 p m, arrive Florence 7 p
a. Leave Hartsville Sunday only 8.15 a m
)arlington 9.00 a m, arrive Florence 9.20
,In.
.. KENLEY, JNO. F. D1VINE,
Gen'l Manager. Gen'l Sup't.T. M. EMERSON, Traffic Manager.H. M. EMERSON, Gen'l Pass. Agent.

W.C.&A.
South-Bound.

55. 35. 52.
av Wilmington,*3.45 P.
av Marion, 6.40
,r Florence, 7.25
av Florence, *8.0 -3.00 A.
x Sumter, 9.15 4.02
av Sumter, 9.15 *9.23 A.
x Columbia, 10.40 10.55
No. 52 runs through 'n Charleston vialentral B. B., leaving C .rleston-700 a m,,anes 8.35 a m, Manning 9.17 a m.

* North-Bound.
54. 53. 32.

iv Columbia, *6.40 A., *4.15 P.
,r Sumter, 8.5 5.35av Svimter, 8.05 -*.24 P.
x Florence, 9.20 7.35
iv Florence, 10.00
jv Marion, 10.35
a Wilmington, 1.25
*Dailv.
No.'53 runs through to Charleston, 8. 0.ia Central B. E., arriving Manning 6.28
im, Lanes, 7.11 p m, Charleston 8.50 p m.Trains on Conway Branch leave Chad-
ourn 11.50 am, arrive Conway 1.30 p, m,eturning leave Conway 340 p m, arrive
,hadbourn 5.20 p m, leave Chadbourn,.35 p m, arrive at Elrod 8.10.p m,teurning leave Elrod 8.40 a in, arrive
,hadbourn 11.25 a m. Daily except Sun.
Lay.
B. KENLY, Gen'l Manager.
.M. EMERSON, Traffic Manager.I.M. EMERSON, .Gen'l Pass. Agent.

CENTRAL R. B. OF SO. CAROLINA.
No. 52

Lv Charleston, 7.00 A. M.
Lv Lanes, 8.34 "

Lv Greeleyville, 8.46 "

Lv Foreston, 8.55 "

Lv Wilson's Mill, 9.01
Lv Manning, 8.50 -

Lv Alcola, 9.18 4

Lv Brogdon, 9.25 "

LvW.&S. Junct., 9.38 - "

Lv Sumter, 9.40 "

Ar Colombia, 11.00
No. 53

Lv Columbia, 4.00 P. M.
Lv Sumter, 5.13 "

Lv W. & S. Junct. 5.15"
Lv Brogdon, 5.27 "

Lv Alcolu, 5.35 "

Lv Manning, 6.04
Lv Wilson's Mill, 5.50"
Lv Foreston, 5.57
Lv Greeleyville, 6.05"
Ar Lanes, 6.17 "

Ar Charleston, 8.00"

'MANCHESTER & AUGUSTA B. R.
No. 35.

Lv Sumter, 4.00 A. M.
Ar Creston, 4.52 "

Ar Orangeburg, 5.16"
Ar Denmark, 5.55 "

Ar Augusta, 7.55 "

No. 32
Lv Augusta, 2.40 P. M.
Lv Denmark, 4.35 "

Lv Orangeburg, 5.10"
Lv Creston, 5.34 "

Ar Sumter, 6.24 "

Trains 32 and 35 carry through Pullman
:>alace buffet sleeping ears between New

Eork and Macon via Augusta.

WVISon aiid Stmmieron R.aB.
Tomx Tanraz No. 3,

In effect Sunday, May 26th, 1901.
Between Sumter and Camden.
Mixed-Daily except Sunday.

Southbound. Northbound.
5To. 69. No. 71. No. 70. No. 88.
PM AM AM PM
600 1000 Le.. Sumnter..Ar 9 10 530
602 10 02 N.W. Junctn 905 528
625 1022 ...Dalzell... 835 500
640 1032 ...Borden... 800 430
710 1050 ..Bemnberts.. '740 410
720 1055 .. Ellerbee.. 730 408
735 1120 SoRyJunctn 710 .540
745 1130 Ar..Camnden..Le 700 330

(S C & G Ex Depot)
PM PM ' AM PM

Between Wilson's Mill and Sumter.
Southbound. Northbound.
Co. 73. Daily except Sunday No. 72.
P M Stations. 1 M
300 Le...Sumter.....Ar 12 30
303 ...NWJunction... 1227
320 .........Tindal........ 1155
345........Packville.......1130
415 .........Silve........ 1105
4 25 1045

45 ....Millard.......'11015
5 20 ....Summierton......1010
550.-.......Davis......... 940
605........Jordan........927
6 30 Ar.Wilson's Mills.Le 9 10
PM .AM

Between Millard and St. Paul.

louthbound. Northbound.

io. 73. No. 75. No. 72. No. 74.

PM AM Stations AM PM-
425 10 15 Le Millard Ar 1045 455
4 35 1025 Ar St. PaulLeo1035 443
PM AM AM PM

THOS. WILSON. President.

WHEN YOU COME

TO TOWN CALL AT

WELLS'
SHAVING SALOON

Which is fitted up with an

oye to the comfort of his
customers.... ..

HAIR CUTTING
IN ALL STYLES,
SHAVING A

SHAMPOOING
Done with neatness an

dispatch... .. ..,

A cordial invitation
Is extended...

J. L. WELLS.
Mannimr Times Block~.


